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IIKill SCHOOL ALUMNI.

rttnu rtrrn adhval HBVnum hbld
ok THumttut rantiiv.

A Vast Crowd at Ike BclMwra OrMMlM
la Kshlsaiaa'a Halt, Whin riee MM.

im W lndmM by the Marry Maa
auil notu.n-omc- ta Blrciatf,

'
The Hllh annual inunlonol he High School

Aluraul association wan a grand success, II
was mora largely attended than any of tbe
previous meeting. Onootthespeoial features
was lha attendance of members of Iha early
KrtluatlnK claw. For an Imur previous to
lhabiunr-Miiimii- liillin Board of Trade
rooms, in H.b'omnn'a building, Ilia old
K radii .Urn uikwl of tlioaoboiil dayoot Iha long
agnand many pleasant rsmlnlsoensca were
revived. Neatly all Ilia classes from IIS.il to
the one graduated yaalerday war repre-Muted- ,

oi lha '51 ulas there waa bulaalngla
representative, white nl the '87 olaaa forty
young ladles ami gentlemen were present

After the alumni had exhausted themselves

with yarns of Ilia long ago, President
leorge M. tlamhrfghtcilled llieineetlng to

order. S- - retary Harry I Hpmioer read the
nilnutm ofiiie uniting of , and they war
approved an read.

John K. Snyder, of lha committee on the
rovlnlou of the reported a number
of changi', all of which will lend lo advance
thn Intermix el the assoiUlluu, aud they ware
adopted without delate

Secretary .Spencer atibmllted his reKirt
from which ltapiem that from IV. I to inXJ
Inclurlvo thoru were 810 graduates of the
high school. Thoy are Muttered all over
the land. Of that number lilt I ad lea are mar-tie- d

and W Kentlemen are in the aame boat;
thirty three ladles and 3 gentlemen of the
Kraduatea are doceaaod. The addreaaeaof all
the uradualea with the osceptlon of four or
live have boon There are on the
roll of the association m inembota ' gradu-
ates, anil ho hoped to aee that number

lu the near future. The aaoretary
alaii reported that handsome oortllloalea had
been prepared and would lie distributed to
the me nbers.

Dr. Win. M. Ilorr, the Uea.nr or, reported
that there were t-- H In the treaaury and
President Hauibrlgbt remarked that It waa a
gratifying exhibit, when but a year ago a hat.
bad to be pawed around lo collect sulncleol
tiiouey to delray the Incidental exenaea.

The exocutlvoo'iiumltteo reported that they
had done noino work recently aud the result
of their work would b i -- how i in the Isviquet
room shove, later In the evening.

The nauiea of forty uieiiilwia of the Krad
uatlnic clataot 'bl woiu piopim-- for uiPinbur-ahlpan-

Uiey wem elected by acclaiuattou
under a of llio rule

OI'fll't.llM Mill NKTKMl
John K. Miyder, Charles B. Ijong, I. aura

J. Kali'K, Mm. Chtrlu llingler and Miss
H.rah II lluudull wort appjluted acomiult-t- e

to recm-new- l otll ler. lor the enaulng
year, aud atUir a briel dellbsralloii they re-

ported the followhiK : IVit.ldeut, 'rgs iL
HauibrlKbt, el '.'. ; vice presidents, II. K.
Ilrenemaii, '.'.7 ; Harriet Cnrtli, To ; secre-
tary, II. 1. r, 'TO . treasurer, John C.
Carter, '71. TiiosouiIImm were elected by a
unanimous tote.

The prealdeul reappointed as the executive
committee: John K. No) der, W. Scott
Adler, Mlw M. K Klemmlng aud M. K.
Unilorwo'Kl.

I'reildunl II iiulirlKtil ruturiied thanks lor
the honor In r mIivIImi; him iroi.
deut of tint Alumni avi'K'latloo of llm hli;h
acbuols el liinci-i'.u- r uliy. Iln wa not a
third toriuor mt rul.i, Imi wliun .Inly
ho full that liu mint oOi.j At ho hl lo Iij a
prmlilniit, Iih would Mllnir lm

mvN'WUim than of a bank, for
now ho did ii jt lutdltiH tnitiiilo to watoti the
caahter ; tlia'i of a railr.it I ci.iiptty, for he
has no striken to con tend with ; than of an
elevated railroad ciiiiptuy, lor he had no
boo llo to Kt I than Kovoriior of thn stat, lor
he had no otiMis too inlmul with; than the
preldtmlot t!io I'llllint Stite, for hi would
K Hilling with a I) i'.iIm In hla p :kut and Its
iviiiK'ola would not Iw iiiaitloii.l.

Tins ended the biixlnoia iiioutlut; of the day
and a low iiioiiuiiiti alterwarda the pleasant
annouiictiiieut wn uiado that the baiuuet
waa ready.

TIIB Hi!(JV HT AT K6UI.BMAN, MAI.L

4 ll.iu.lriMl auJ ilij--- Ura.liiatM Take
t'arl.

Kshleumn'a tall wai handsomely decorated
for the li!iuet, under the direction of the
exoouilwioiiiitiilueo. Vliu chandeliers were
Iiuhk with oeri(reiu, while potted plants
weiediatrlliUted on the tables, and at each
one's pla'o was a bud. Tue bamiuat was In
obarKeo' f nupti ljbir, and ha did his part
well aud to iha entire aitlsrautlon of the one
bundrod and alxty-tiv- e Kraduatea who were
at the banquet.

Tli n igraduaut were sent from the business
meeting to the btinpiot hill by classes, ao
oordlnK to the year el graduation. The Drat
to auswer to the callofclaasei was John 0.
lmK, druggist, who weut up as the aole
roiroenUtlve of the class of 1351. The next
to re.ond was Mrs. Charles K. Kengler,
who was the representative of the claaa of
''A. Harry It-- llreneiusn was there from the
clasa of '67, Charles K. hong and wife,
(leorge M. llaiubrlght, William
Honer and John Ittaclc, Jr., of the olaaa
or '.'. Mrs. Kate Mollrann aud Mlaa
Sarah H. Ilundell of '00, Dr. (laorge
It. Wolchsns and Thomas It. Coch-
ran of Ml, James C. liable and George
!'. Kith von el 'ill, Thoa.r.MoRlllgott, Misses
(ieirule Ilundell and Kmma h. Downey el
'(lo, Miss l.)U.'Uof tr7, MUs Mary Oiru-le- y

and Mrs. W. C. Iluchmlller of '(.'J, and
from "70 upto datothe classes were ao large
Itut their names could not be noted as they
tiled to the banquet room.

President J sorge M. llambrlght presided
and alter grace there was music by the
Cecilian orchestra aud then the order was
given to eat and all went at their work In
willing uunuer. At the conclusion of the
bill of faro the presldont announced the next
order of business to be the toasts. Ue
Introduced each speaker with few nappy
remarks appropriate to themselves or their

ublncr. First on the list was Wot. O. Fyler,
of'HU. His subject was 'Tne Alumni Asso-
ciation." He referred to the number of
graduates and showed from the atatlstlcs that
there are still 000 unmarried graduate, Ue
attributed the Urge number of unmarried
lady graduates to the fact that they get
too big Ideas and instead of taking to
the humdrum lire of the home, their
nobleat sphere, they luiaglue they must
do aoraethlug great and noble and
that great thing la to become teacher and
statistics show that only ten school marina la
this great county are married each year. In
the history or the high school, but three gen-tlom-

graduates have taken as their life
partners ladles from their own claaa. Those
were members of the class of '51, '5H nil '59.
or the remaining graduate nine other chose
their partuera irom other claaa than,
their own and that conclusively
show that the little attention paid
by the boys of the graduating olaaa to
the ladle of the mum olaaa meaoa
nothing. II referred with pride to the hon.
orable position held In till and other com-
munities by graduates or thaLwoasUr high
achooi.

During the past year eight graduate bar
bean called to Uialr final net, They war i
Thos. Dunleavy of '54, Mr. Banual King
(Emma Osnsemer) '7l, O. L. JTruU '8L
Ira. Cbarle .stprel (8Jly KBaly) 170,

IiBura Koyw Hi, j4Mdi B. Morhtok 79, I

a&5 RiWk
..

It- -fflii..

Mary li. I'lnkertoo 'in, Klbi McUarren 11
Twelve lady gradual war Married during
to year m4 als geoUamsn. That Hat I
made up of Kmma Ureen '7, RluolM Llchty
70, Nsllle Indls (, Kit OuBdkr '80,
Daisy Martin '80, Ana M. Bltaer '81, Kran-o- as

KauHmaa '81, I.ulu a liing '81, Haiti
Hken 'Ki, Oarrl V. Yonkera Kl, Ad Kallar
83, Oarrl Foreman '85, John J. Coolirao 'Ti,
II. Kathfon '70, C. Hum '74, Qea M. Horn
'7 U i: Urban '80, Uenrg llelrlck '81.

A. II. Frltchey, 'ivs, responded lo the loaat,
TbaCllyortauioaaier." He said l.wcaa-t- r

bad reaaoa lo be proud of It aobnols, aad
the assemblage of tbla evening waa lb oat
growth or lanoaster' schools. He Doped
that tii aaiue liberality would boexteodad la
the future, by those continuing the suhoola
as In the paal, and be lull s.tlMled that la
result would be gratifying and ahowva
marked Improvement j

Mlaa tiolaug responded lo "HchoollMya"
Nb referred to tbe tuemorle ibeeaword
awaken, the norama presented lo lb mind
tbe picture that are bright and beautiful,
and Iboae that are tinted with sombre colore,
Huliooldaya war moat uncertain. Horn were
ennny aa bright spring day, ansae cloudy,
otheta may be com pared to the warring ele-
ments above, while not few were days of
love, Joy and peace. Hbe referred to tk
pleasant botanizing and dissecting day aad
spoke eloquently of the llinea when a mem-
bers of tbe high school they looked forward
to graduation day aa tbe groalswt event el
tbelr liven.

Tbe leawn to lie learned Irom school days
were that self knowledge Is the beat educa-
tion, that tbe beat atateamanablp la self gov-
ernment : the beat law, the golden rule ; tbe
best philosophy, con ten tod mind ; the beat
sclent extracting aunsblno from a cloudy
day; the best art palutlng,Btnlteon tbe brow
of childhood 1 the
true and beautiful only on memory's tablet ;
the best telegraphing, Hashing a day of sun-
shine Into a gloomy heart ; the beat mallie
nialloa, that which doubles the moat Joya and
divides the most sorrows; the best biography,
the lire which write charily In the largest
tetters ; tbe best navigator, atoering clear of
the lacerating rocka of personal contention;
the beet diplomacy, effecting a treaty or peace
with one's own oonsclenoe; the best eoglnesr-Ing- ,

building bridge of faith over the river
el death. Having learned tbeae lessons, may
all who have lelt our alma mater meet on
that final examination day and receive as
reward, lor patient labor, from tbe loacher
above, Well done; come up blgber."

Harry 1. .Spencer, '7)1, the elliclenl aecrolary
of the association, was assigned the toast,
"The Ladles." He said ladles have been the
theme aud subject el poet and artist, have
been awarded the palms for beauty and love-
liness, have at all times in the world'a history
been rulers oter nations and used their power
wisely and have also, both In ancient and
modern time, been rulers over Indivi-
duals, although they had promised to love,
honor and obey. He referred lo the wise In-

fluence of woman, and tbe Incalculable value
or a good mother's In II uonce. He referred to
tbe graduating class of ladles and said tbe
stern realities of life now loom up before
them, but with their tralulng they could lly

meet thorn.
"Our Oraduatua" was assigned lo Charles

H. Long, el '54. After welcoming
claaa Into tbe association, he referred to tbe
duty of graduates and appealed to all to make
good names for themselves and be an honor
to tbelr alma mater.

"The (ienlleuian" was responded to by
Miss Hadie K. Fleming, of 'Kl. Hue began by
saying thai tbe proper study of mankind Is
man and the toast should have been assigned
lo a married lady, who could have given facts
which would startle the gentlemen. Hbe
then referred to the want of gallantry aud at-

tention on the art or gentlemen. They have
not the courage tonak a lady to accompany
them to the theatre. Hbe relorred to the eat-

ing propensities of men wbeu alone, paid her
respects to "the dude" and concluded by
staling that tbe sensible, practical man Is

lo predominate.
"Free Hooks" found an able defender In

Dr. (leorge It. Welcbans. Alter referring to
tbe fact that the prosperity of a country de-
pends largely upon the Intellectual develop-
ments et ita peoule,he spoke el the liberal pro-
visions for education In allclvllled countries
lu many foreigu countries the governments
support and regulate education, lu tblsland
the Federal government exercises no control
over public education, but every state pro-

vide for its children education, aa tree aa
the air we breathe. He traced the history of
common schools Irom llm establishment et
the first In MaMachuaells, lu hi 1 1, to the
present date aud then began his remark on
free books. Massachusetts waa the first state
to enact by law, that all Us towns and cities
should furnish free books and stationery lo
all pupils In its public school aud alter an
experience et three years, which baa been
most gratify lug, abe beckons her sister stales
to do as she baa dona He made an earnest
plea for free books in our city because the
system would remove all Invidious distinc-
tions, place all scholars on the aame plane,
because It removes the objections of parents
to the change of books or addition of studies,
because it coata but trills par head, which
to the city would be et Utile consequence,
while lo the Individual la often burdensome,
because it reduce in a large amount tbe ex-

pense of providing books and stationery, be-

cause It can be done without additional tax.
atlon, because tbe system Imparts lesson et
order, rare, economy and respect for the pros-
perity of others and more particularly be-
cause It Increases tbe attendance upon the
schools, thereby extending and advancing
the cause or education and promoting the beat
interests or the city, state and nation.

There baa not been advanced a single ob-
jection to the free book system which has
not been fully and satisfactorily met and
answered by tbe experience et every city and
county where It is In use. It Is line that
those who favor free booka are called s,

but that Is Ibe statement cf nieu
who know what they say Is not true.

City (Superintendent lluebrle resttouded to
"The Common Schools," and right well be
did Ik They belong neither lo tbe rich or to
tbe poor, Ibe high nor tbe low, but are for
all; common as tbe air is common, a tbe sky
and aunsblue are common, aud aa all
the greatest and best gift of Hod
are common. Tbey are well inanagod
financially, tbanka to those who have charge
of them ; teachers salaries are alwaya
promptly paid ; tbey are progressive, they
move onward and upward ; they are doing a
grand work ; they are the nationalizing insti
tutions uX our country, the great bulwark
against whatever danger may twin to
threaten our free Institution, and concluded
by stating that the mission el the common
schools la to bow, lo govern, how to control,
how to causeall to strive after worthy Ideal.

Mis Josephine Franklin, 'Si, was assigned
the toast, "The Absent." Hue feelingly
relerred to those who had boeo called to
tbelr heavenly home.

John A. Falck spoke 011 "Our Alma
Mater" In a very happy velu. II. W. Hteln
had the last toast "Uood Night," and the
banquet was over.

Tb executive committee, made up el
President llambrlght, W. Hoott Adler, John
K. Hnyder, Hadle K. Fleming and Mamie
K Underwood cannot be awarded too much
Praia for Ihs faithful manner lu which they
dlaoaarged Ur duties.

The musto was furnished by the Cecilian
orchestra aad waa enjoyed by alb Mr. Frank
MoClala created a favorable Impression by
hi tanor singing.

Aa Express Bebba Qtts Twaaty Tsars.
Cbasl Roark, ta Wast Shore Rxprwa rob.

bar, wanted Thursday la Uilca, N. Y.,
flT ll1llgMa.rtlf liilBiiili. wmwm t lt.i
Ubr lata Auburn prlaoa.

affffiW

BARNUOLD'S WORK.

a tvmtirm ouLummu mMnotumaB
iMHBWJBBamr.

Wunaas T. 0aMw.l1, a Mather, oaargsrf WHh
Ansa, Mast Ike reltea rr Mvstal

Maatae whtaier ArssheM Also
fUHtgad la thTewelai Oasts.

William T. Caldwell, a colored man, who
ha been wanted In Lajioastsr county for
orae time past, was arrested yesterday In

Burlington, N. J., by Oflloer Barnhold. Cald-
well, who la better known by thenrstnarseof
Tom,wa a barber In Christiana for about three
yeate aad lelt there recently. He formerly
occupied a bouee and barber abop la that
village owned by Mra. Jane llenn. The
property was rented to another man In April,
last About tbe middle of May tbe building
was II red by an Incendiary, and, although II
was somewhat damaged was not de-
stroyed. (Suspicion fell upon Caldwell
as the man who bad fired the bouse.
He disappeared from the neighborhood,
and ha been keaplog away Ninon. Complaint
was mad against him before Aldermar Deen
on June 13th charging him with arson aad
also with surety el the peace by J. U Uarasr,
of Christiana.

A warrant for the arrest of Caldwell was
placed In the hands of Oflloer Barnhold, who
found It very difficult to locale blm. lie
learned that he had been In Heading, I'otts-low-

Wllkesbarre, Philadelphia, and other
places. On Wednesday lUrnhold went to
Philadelphia, and met a young colored man,
who knew Caldwell welL Yesterday the two
started to Beverly, N. J., where tbey heard
he was working. Upon arriving there tbey
found that Caldwell bad gone to Burlington,
a few miles away. Tb oflloer went to thtt
plaoe and found that bis man was there.
He made complaint against him before
a Justice of tbe peace and he waa
arrested while walking from a barber
shop where ha had been working.

At first Caldwell did not want to come
along, but finally agreed to do ao without
pulling the officer to the trouble el getting
out a requisition. II made no resistance,
but cam to Lancaster and la now In Jail, to
which Institution he was committed by Al-

derman Dean.
Caldwell was born In Kngland and Is about

.10 years of age. llo Is a strong, powerfully-buil- t
man and a thorough porl. He has con-

siderable of a reputation as a runner and has
slwsys been willing to take part In any kind
of sport When arrested ha had made ar-
rangements to run a loot race In Trenton
next Monday, under the name of Johnson.
Caldwell and hi friends claim that he
Is Innocent of tbe charge upon
which he waa arrested. Tbey say
that he and wile (the latter aUll residing In
Christiana) have bad domestic trouble, and
did not get along happily together. For that
reason be lelt Christiana. Tbe common-
wealth are not prepared to make known the
evidence that they have against Caldwell, bat
they claim to have a strong case. Much wUI
likely be developed at the bearing, the Unta
lor which has not yet been est.

x..4W;4sra tiara thm rutonmn.
Swindler ArmaoM. Who Is Aha Waatsd la

Jersey. Is Broogfcl Beta.
W. U. Armbold, tbe swindler, who beat

several people in this county, la now in tbe
Lancaster county prison, having bean
brought from Philadelphia at an early hour
this morning by Ollloer Wesvor. A bearing
waa had at Iho Central station yesterday
afternoon, and when Ollicer Weaver
arrived there he found that tbe chier
or iMillce or Trenton, New Jersey, wai
also on band and wanted Armbold. Tbo
accused had boon guilty or the aame kind et
practice in New Jersey that be was in Lan-
caster county. Benjamin Keesey, clerk lor
Mr. Mingle, of the drape hotel, this city,
one of Armhold's victims, identiliod tbe
prisoner. Magistrate Smith at once decided
to band blm over to tbe Lancaster ollicer,
wbicb he did. Armbold came along quietly
to tills city.

He admits that he Is tbe man wanted and
that be la guilty of tbe crimes charged. lie is
anxious to know whether the oases cannot be
settled II be procuressullicient money. Arm-hol- d

Is charged with false pretense on com-
plaint or Mr. Mingle and forgery by M. P.
Kutt, el Columbia. Alderman Deen com
milted him to JaU lor a hearing. The Jersey
people are very anxious to get a chance at
Armhold and even II he could arrange hla
case here, which Is not at all likely, he
would be taken to Trenton at once.

TUB JUHIUH MBCHABIV.

tinteers Cbosra " Uoaestogs Council fre-pailo- g

to laautala the BaiRl.r Lodge.
On Thursday evening at the regular meet-

ing el Conestoga Council, No. 'ii, Jr.
O. U. A. M., tbe following oUlcors
were elected for Uie enaulng term : Past
councillor, Peter 8. Ooodinan ; councillor,
J no. C. Hwope ; vice councillor, Win. M.
Hbarr ; reoordlug secretary, K. S. Kurtz ;

assistant, John Domiuel ; financial secretary,
Kdw. H. Hmeltz ; treasurer, John B. Mllley-aac- k

; conduotor, Joseph Like ; warden,
John Kaempt ; Inside sentinel, M. T. Koblu-so- n

; outside sentinel, Uee. A. Lolar ; trus-
tee, J no. C. Hwope ; representative to state
council, Hatn'l A. Nlxdorf and Kdw. B.
Hmeltz.

The atale council of this order will convene
In annual aesalonat Krleon Tuesday, July
111, and Is expected to be a large and very In
teresting session. During tbe past year a
large number of new oouuclls have been In-

stituted In the won tern part el the stale.
Several questions of vast Importance to the
order in general will be acted on and decided
this session.

The HhlrHer Council
Tbe warrant lor the institution of the (leorge

Hhl filer council baa been secured. Kx tensive
preparations have been made lo make this a
grand event on Saturday ulght. All mem-
bers have been Invited to lie present and lake
part. Both councils el this city will assist lu
tbe Institution, and at the meeting el Coues-tog- a

No. S3, ou Thursday night tbey decided
to allow this new council the privilege or
using tbelr regalia and Initiation parapher-
nalia till such time as they can procure their
own.

00. riaaaar Hut.
Amos C. Oast, Kmanuel Stone. Jatnsa

Haus, and John C. Lulu (tbe grooeryinan).
weut to Mill Creek on a lulling trip. Thvwre gone all day and succeeded In captur-
ing one eel U Inches long, (actual measure-
ment). Thegrooory man Is telling terrible
flab stories but any Ing nothing about
falling over tbe fence and losing hi dinner,
spilling the coolant of a well filled pall into
the creek. The rest are using cold cream,
cosuiolino aud other patent to subdue the
blisters.

Mia K. F. Jackson, teacher, left to day for
New London, Chester oounty, Pa.

Injured While la a Oamag-Las- t
evening a rather peculiar accident oc-

curred to W. D. Hprecbar, who with hi wile
aud another lady was driving along Ann
street, near tb Children' Horn, The car-
riage wbeela suddenly struck a very deep
rut in the street aad th occupant et the
vehicle wr badly shaken up. atraBpraoher'
head waa struck ao hard against aa upright of
tba carriage that ana was knocked uboob
aoloua. She was quickly driven to th offio of
Dr. Ued,wbrh recovered undwulatrat
nant,

atLrmm avpi'Lt amo votwAttm.

The t7se st Hirer as Hoary Oaly lacrsaalng la
the Varied States.

Preas the Mew York Tribune.
The country now baa In actual use, outside

of the treasury, about $Hv.ooo of silver
oartllloatwand tao,O0O,O0o of standard silver
coin. Baying nothing el the fractional silver,
which performs a corlaln function whether
tb larger currency I sound or unsound, tbe
fact that nearly 200,000,000 or all vnr currency
I now la circulation, and nearly all in the
hand of lha people, deseive consideration.'
All the bank of the country held, about a
month ate, only f7,l.io,lM standard silver
and $5,121,188 sliver oortlticale, and tb
amount ha not probably Increased materi-
ally, ao that nearly flso.ouo.oou or silver coin
and cmUfloale must now be In use by the
people. At she aame time the bank held
$151,700,084 gold coin and cerllliuate and tbe
amount of auoh coin and certificate outside
the treasury, according to ofllclal report waa
$H,000,000.

But Uil Includes $.11,000,0110 gold certlil-oat- s

held almost exclusively by huanctal
other than banks, and it also in-

cludes all tbe gold that ha lieen hoarded.
During th bast nine years, since gold re
sumption waa accomplished, the supply of
goiu in actual use nas varieu greatly at

times. In lSSO. for example, It was
everywhere seen In daily settlements outside
the great centres of commerce. But of late
years, In stales east of the Mississippi river,
It I rarely seen except In such centres and
In th settlement el the larger commercial
operations. Little doubt has teen enter-
tained by competent students or currency
problems, since silver coin and certificates
cam Into general use, that more than hair
tbe gold outside tbe treasury and the banks
ha been hoarded, and under present condi-
tions permanently withdrawn Irom circula-
tion.

Thus there Is reason to believe that or the
coin and coin certificates held and used by
the people outside tbe treasury and tbe
banks, considerably more than ball Is now of
liver. Withdrawal et small legal tender

notes baa much diminished tbe use of that
form of currency In daily transactions outside
of banks, and tbe retitaeoent el bank note
ha rendered themaasuch lea Important
part of tbe currency. Tbe fact that the treas-
ury may at any time decline to redeem legal
tender note except in standard dollars, and
that bank notes for the psat two years have
been practically redeemed at the treaaury
only by the Issue of moraaUver certl Urates,
makes the future statool the currency depend
more largely upon the valueor silver bullion.

Tbe world'ssupply of stiver Increases. A
statement el tbe coinage el gold and sliver
by all nations, printed by the London
Aconomi.if June 4, shows that exclusive et
Germany about $IJS. 000,000 silver was added
to the coinage in 181, and about .so, 000,000
gold. But the use of silver as money is not
relatively increasing any wboro except in tbe
United Stales. The movement el gold
to India and the East for several years
past bas been large, and In tbe
larger commercial transactions that coin is
gradually coming into use there In place of
silver. France coined fl,Mi0,OiM sliver last
year for Cochin China; Italy and Belgium
coined nona Mexico, Japan, Spain and
Austria, with India and the United Htater,
furnished substantially the whole of the
added silver coinage.

Tbe question whether silver bullion can
be lifted In value, or even maintained at the
Jireaent low valuation, la therefore of

to this countryl , Another de-
cided rail In silver bullion rd.lght have im-
portant etlecta upon oue currstocy.' I n view
of tb experiment to bat-tri- ed by tbe stock
exenange 01 ueauog uaativer.ouuion, 11 be-
comes an Interesting question how much el
the world's surplus will gravitate to this
market.

uaauir wmlkbb bbatb voutr.J.
The I'acsr Dors Not dbllilt Vraal sprru.

Wilkes Trot. Ihs Third Ilia Aloas.
There was a good day and track for the

apecial races at I'olot llrou.a Park, I'hiladel
phla, on Thurwiay morning. Tho hot sun
waa tempered by a soli woiK'rly breeze, and
this made 11 decidedly comlortable lor the
four thousand MpectatorH who found refuge
In tbe Immense graud stand, In the club
house and In the grove or tree near tbe sta-
bles. Tbe greatest Interest centered in tbe
race between Harry W likes, the trotter won-
der, whose record is 'J:13j,and Oosslp,Jr.,
tbe pacer, with a record et 2:1 1. There was
great disappointment wbeu the horses
showed on tbe track. Wilkes appeared iu
perfect health and condition, but Uossip car-
ried too mtiih fat and seemed entirely out of
aorta. Cosalpdld not have iho movement el
the great racer that he K La.it year, when
(Jululon drove him, ho was a wonder, but be
gave no sigus of ueiug more thau au ord

horse.
Fiye thousand nockx were craned when

the horses got the word, with (JosHip to the
pole. Wilkes was right at his wheel all tbo
way to tbe quarter, aud at the half-mil- e be
was up on even terms with Iho " waddler."
Then there was a race to the three quarter
pole, but here Wilkes took tbe lead and kept
it to the finish, crossing tbe wire under a
strong pull 22.i slow time for such fast
horses. When tno horses got away lor the
second heat Wilkes forged right to tbe front.
Uosslp broke at --Uie quarter, and before be
could be got under control Wilkes was
twenty lengths ahead. He kept this dis-
tance lothe Unlsb.wlnnlug the second beat In
'JiM. With tbe permlsMlou el the Judkes
Uomlp, Jr., wan then withdrawn from the
race. Harry Wilkes trotted the third beat
alone in an effort to beat tbe fastest time ever
made at Point Breero St. JuUen. lu'J.17
aud be succeeded, going the mile without
turning a uair in - io' ,.

A UABVBHT flBB.
A Large Uaru lluruetl Wlih the Mewt)roi el

Hay.
Last evening a large barn on the farm el

John It. Hershey, about two miles west of
Pennville, was destroyed by tire. It was be-
tween u and 7 o'clock when the tire started,
and it was discovered In a horse trough, it
spread rapidly and the building was soon iu
ruins. The whole crop el now hay, a borne
power engine and olhor articles were
burned. There was no live stock In the
building at the llino. Thoro was no Insur-
ance ou the barn aud the loss will be heavy.
The Ion nut 011 the farm la Alualmm Suuiuiy.
Tho origin of the lire is not known.

It has boon learued later that the liru was
caused by spontaneous combusliou.

Itatarurtl to lleuuvo.
Kov. Charles Keuuey, who for a mouth

past has been the aitlataut priest at St.
Mary'a Catholic church, IhW city, on Thurs-
day reoelvod orders to ieKrl lor duly at
Heuovo, Pa., the chargu Irom which ho waa
transferred to Lancaster. Father Kuuuoy
left for Henovo this morning. Durlug his
brlel stay lu Lancaster, the rovoreud goutto
inau made many friends.

NUr.lULK flSUfLK.
Prof. F. A, Muhlenberg has received Iho

degree el LL. D. from Muhlenberg college.
Benjamin i. oicuiurg, me om rnuauoi-phl- a

bandmaster, la dead.
Kev. Professor Thomas W. Cattell died

Wednesday evening, alter sot oral weeks of
Illness, at the Lincoln university, at Oxford.
The deceased was sixty-fou- r years of age and
waa a brother of Dr. W. 0. Cattell, the

or Lafayette college.
Mrs. Hamilton Fish bas died lu Now York

after a long Illness.

llluurr lu Newapapsr Mu,
The Cornwall railroad compauy will give a

dluner to tbe newspaper editor el this sec-

tion el the atale aud their stall on Saturday,
July 0, at 5 p. m. A special train will leave
Lebanon at 2!5 p. in., returning leave the
park at 7 p. iu. Parlies from Lauoasler, Co-
lumbia and all points south, can roach tbe
park on tbe train leaving Lancaster and
Columbia at 12:50 p. ux returning leave the
park at 7:57 p. m.

Took a Urgrs.
George Rosa Ethleman, esq , ha received

the degree of master of aria Irom Princeton
college. Ue hat Just returned from a re-
union of tbe olaaa of 'St held at Princeton,
and only tea el the one hundred or more of
tut olasa, had won tat degree.

2o&2$mi& - rvrfonieSsllii
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BUOUQUT TO CLEVELAND.

rata mubpbbbm omataaTira avi- -

htOAB VLAVBD IK VBUUK.

A Crowd el Thrso Taoosaad MhI the Blaauirr
Upon lisArrlval-Uept- aia Hoeba I'osllUs

lb I'rlauiisra are the Assailants
et lbs Ufflesrs la P.braery,

Cl.avKl.A Nil, Ohio, July 1. Alter Uie boat
on which the three Cleveland lur robbers
and murderers were brought to this city left
Detroit last nlgbt atour of the vessel was made
In search of the crooks, A thorough exami-
nation failed to discover any suspicious per-
sons and the trip waa made without special
Incident. When the vessel arrived at the
Cleveland dock at CM o'clock tbla morning
she was welcomed by a crowd of about 3,000
people. Tbe polloe bad taken every precau-
tion to prevent a rescue of the prisoners by
tbelr pils and at soon as the gangplank
waa placed in position the robbers were
brought outcnalued together and surrounded
by a ball dozen officers. As soon as they

upon the plank, tbe crowd made a
mad rusb for tbem, evidently bent upon
doing them violence, but tbe police man
aged to maintain tbelr lines and tbe attempt
proved an unfruitful one. Tbe prisoners
were hurried Into a patrol wagon and driven
to the Central police station as fast aa the
horses could run. At 7 o'clock tbe desperate
trio waa transferred to th county Jail where
tbey now languish under a heavy guard.

Capt Hoehn says he has not the least doubt
that the prisoners are the men who assaulted
him, and Detective liulllgan on the Cleve-
land tb Pittaburg train on Febuary I last.
The man who gives bis name as John Cough-li-

tbe captain says, Is the one who aat In the
car with the ofHcers before the assault was
made and who so ably assisted In making the
rescue.

Blinky Morgan said to a reporter this
morning that he supiosed when he was cap-
tured that he waa to be taken to O rand lUplila
where he la wanted for If be
had known that he was to be brought to
Cleveland for the fur robbery, there would
have been a much livelier tliue and tnoie
blood spilled.

TUB U. A. H. VABADB.

tlow me Holdlrrs Will Olwrrrs tbe Fourlb of
July In Tbla city.

Admiral Reynolds Post 10"., (I, a. It , h
Its regular meeting Thursday evening, re-

solved to celebrate independence Day in a
becoming manner, and tbe following com-

mittee was appointed to make the arrange.
menlH A. C. Leonard, Adam Mtshllch, A.
S. Oulney.

Post 81 was Invited to Join with 405. The
above named committee met this morning
and determined upon the following pro.
gramme for tbe occasion : Meet at post hall
ou Monday morning at 7Jf o'clock and at 8
o'clock move over the following route : To
Centre Square, West King, to Prince, to Her-

man, to South Queen, to Centre Square, Kast
King, lo Lime, to Lancaster cemetery where
the stars and atrlpes will be hoisted over the
soldiers' burial lot; a national aalute wilt be
II rod and patriotic songs will be sung, alter
which tbo procession will proceed out Ijemon
slreettto North Qttaeu to soldiers' mauumont
and dismiss.

The Koystuue life aud drum corps has been
engaged lor the occasion. The Union Veteran
Legion of var Sons of Vet-
erans and Sous or America, whether uni-
formed or not, are invited to p,uliclpito iu
tbo parade aud other exercises.

TUB" yUVUTU" ill I.AKVA8TBB.

Ibe I'jrotrilinle lilaplay 10 He Hole In Mc
Ursula's t'atk Monday Kvsolug.

The tiroworks for the Fourth or July
have arrived from Rochester, New York.
The programme Is bigger thau at first ex-

pected aud some more funds are needed to
defray the expenses, including tbe baud.
CariKsntorn will be at work to morrow on
the platlurm aud place in position twelve
Iii loot tiring t,tota, around which will be
a 150 square feet of enclosure, protected by
stakes and wire. The mammoth balloon H
nearly linisbed. Prof. Llppott is now hard
at work iu making the pyrott-cbul- c attach-
ments for the balloon. It is tbe largest hot-a- ir

balloou that tbo professor has very con-

structed.
The programmo for the evening will be the

asceuslon of a message balloon, then tbe
mammoth balloon, to be followed in rapid
succession by the display of fireworks. The
programme will occupy about two hours
without delay or Intermission if possible
The Inllatlon of the balloon will commence
about " p. 111., so as to be ready for the
ascension aud fireworks at 8 p. m., provid-
ing the weather proves favorable. Parties
wishing to leave auy subscriptions can do so
by leaving It with D. S. Butak, Kast King
street.

I'rttlijl.rlau Picnic.
Five 'bus loads of ligbt-hoarte- people

lelt the First Presbyterian church, 011 Kast
Orange street, lor a day's picnic this morn,
lug. They spend the day at liocky Springs.
Samuel Clarke, tbe lea aud cell 00 man, is fur-

nishing his combination cotloe, made In one
minute, oh the grounds free.

Mpeclal Train For tlrllj.bura;
A special train will be run to Uettysburg

over the Pennsylvania railroad on next
Sunday, for tbe benefit of those wishing to
pay a holiday visit to the great battlo-tiel-

Tho traiu will leave the station in this city at
8 o'clock.

TKLblllt.WHIO TXYA.
Thore is an epldemlo of measles at Point

St. Charles, Canada. At least 500 casus have
boon reiorled.

.1. M. Kdwarda l Co., dealers in colleo,
New York, railed Hits morning. Tbelr assets
and liabilities are not yet known, but It Is
rumored Uiat tbe latter are much in excess
el the former.

The president y appointed Julius T.
Conrad, of Washington, and John M. Palmer,
or Illinois, to be cadeta-at-Iarg- at the West
Point military academy.

Tho reduction of the public debt for Juuo
will be In excess or f 10,000,000.

I Ubtil Weinsteln, el llarrisburg, died this
inorulng, aged.Vi, The funeral place
ou Suuday.

being a half holiday and Mon-
day being the lib et July, all New York bu-
siness exchanges have voted to close from

y until Tuesday.
In Bait Lake City seventy-fiv- e delegates,

composing tbe Utah constitutional conven-
tion, met in tbe legislative chamber of the
city ball yesterday.

In New York to day a family named Smith.
at 1 1'.llh street and lleach avenue, are said to
be sullerlug from smallpox. The mother
aud lour children were transferred to North
Brother Island.

During the fiscal year just ended the
1 1 1, b 10 pensions certificates,

of which number 55,101 were original cases,
h, 155 Mexican war claims and the remainder
miscellaneous cases.

Henry Lacombe, who ha Juit resigned hla
position as corporation counsel In New Yoik,
waa to day awurn in aa judge et the second
district of the United States court by Judge
Brown In the federal building. There were
many lawyer present Mayor Hewitt to
day appointed Morgan J, O'Brien corpora-
tion oouuwl and he was sworu lu at i o'clock.

ratal Dos of Pouon,
WAHUiruiTON.July L Early this morning

a young man named George Ernst Schmidt,
of Heidelberg, Germany, was found lying 1n
theUmltbaoulanpark. lie waa removed to the
atalion where be said he bad taken poison,
with suicidal Intent lie ws len lo the
i.i.-- i .hM.k.rfbi Nn o.uaa lalknown
for the sulold.

J,.',ji. rt'U ytf ' ) & fcAAfe

BBATB Of 9HOMAU OVMMtHBB.

Th WeU-Kae- rhrtrgraptirr Raecaabs U
Brigtit's UHlsss aetsa rf Ills Career.

(Thomaa Cumattag, the wall-kno- photo-
grapher, died at bla residence, No, 41 West
Chestnut street, at 0:30 o'clock Ibis morning
of Bright' dlsaasa of tba kldaeya,

Mr. Cumaatnga waa bora la Marietta,
January I2ih, lft.7. U peat hla early Uie
there, and learned tb tailoring trade and
carried on thy business In that borough aad
In Kllzabethtown, In this county. In 1810,
during th great gold excitement ha want to
California, and remained there a few year
and then returned to his old home. In 1855
he married Miss Susan Waller, or Marietta,
In tbe spring of 1855 he want to Philadel-
phia and learned tbe photograph business
with Mr. itshu, the Inventor el the "Ambro-type-"

style of picture. He bought from
Mr. Helm tbe exoluslva right to make
atnbrotypts In this city and oened rooms for
making them In the building whore Kep-
ler's hardware store now stands.

He remained In this place for about twenty
years, sod added to the ambrolype business
all tbe other branches of photography.
About twelve yeara ago he removed his busi-
ness to lllrsh's building, corner or Centra
Square and North Queen street, where he re-

mained uutll Isst spring, when he removed It
to a gallery especially fitted up ter photo-
graphic purposes In rear et his 'residence, 1 1

West Chestnut street He has been longer in
business continuously thau auy other photo.
grapnerin Lancaster.

Mr. Cummlngs' health began to rail abiut
two years ago, aud for the past five montha
he has suffered badly Irom Bright' disease
and dropsy, and for the past five weeks he
bas been confined to his bed, and died aa
above stated.

Mr. Cummlngs' wife dld about two years
ago. The surviving children are O. Byron
Cummlngs, with tbe firm of John Best A Son,
steam engine and boiler makers; W. Parke
Cummlngs, with the Steam Radiator and
Manufacturing company ; and Chester W.
Cummlngs, printer, with the Inquirer Print-
ing company. Uil Cummlngs, a brother et
tbe deceased, has lor many years past been
an assistant In tbe photograph gallery.

Mr. Cummlngs was a member el Donegal
lodge, 1. O. O. F. el Marietta, and Washing
ton encampment, No. 11, 1. O. O. F., el this
city. His luneral will take place on Monday
at 10 o'clock ; Interment at Lancaster ceme-
tery.

A HLiKD MAB'3 fBATB.
He Accorupll.hrs a Orsat Ural Willi out the

Alii el Kyes Personal and Olbsr Notes.
M Aitih rr., July 1. Simon Collns is totally

blind, yet be is one of the best mechanics In
town. Ho Is a weaver by trade and make
very good carpet, alwaya gelling the color
Just right to look beautiful. He can go any-
where and turn his band at anything.
He Is now making bla second canvas canoe,
it is no uncommon sight to see Simon in the
canal or out in the river paddling hla own
canoe. He is also well read In current topic
aud durtug the season of dobatlng societies
holds his own on the rostrum, in politics he
Is of tbe Democratic persuasion and makes
the campaigna hot In this locality.

Wiufield Slmmuna and a Mr. Frey, from
York, were out on a pleasure drive this
morning. When uear the corner of Perry
aud Market streets, the driver let the reins
drop on the dasher. Tbe horse finding blm
sell st liberty attempted to get away. In
turning the corner.lhe buggy upset, throw.
ing the horse down aud spilling the occu
pants Into the dust. Frey fell on hla head
causing a large lump. He was unconscious
01 desd druuk for a long. Both men wera
Intoxicated.

Abram Collins lost a valuable cow on the
railroad. It was on its wsy to pasture when
It was struck by a passing freight.

The colored folks will give an entertain-
ment evening in Lyceum ball.

Misa Annie L. Nlssley, or Hummelstown,
Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. I Brandt.

Cyrus Herr bas returned from an extended
trip West

Preparations are being made Tor a tub,
turret and canoe race on the river In the near
fill uro.

Maytown will celebrate the Ith in good old
style.

Kuuior says that tbe Pennsylvania is'going
to build another track through town and
erect a round house In the west end.

Twenty Masons went from here to attend
the bitiquet in Laucaater ou Tuesday night

Jacob Tbuma and Alfred Noll swam a race
across the Susquehanna. Jake got left

John Waller will go Into tbe hotel busi-
ness at Collins' station,

Pror. L S. Gelst, of tbe 2'ime.i, will go to
Clearfield, Pa., next week, to attend tbe
State Teachers' Institute.

Many of tbe young folks of town have a
patty over tbe liver

There will be a balloon ascension and fire-
works at St John hotel on th 4tb of July.
The committeo" will get its work in also
with the muskets.

A Tooug atau'a t'srsrvrrancs.
Jacob i:. Kockalleld, who haa relatives in

this city, and who has been a frequent visi-
tor here during the past dozen years, is now
employed in the carpenter department of the
Hocking Valley railroad shops at Columbus,
Ohio. His father, Jacob M., is master me-
chanic et that corporation, and waa formerly
a Lancastrian, brother of tbe late Alfred
Kockalleld. The young man after complet-
ing scholastic training entered the car works
of the above road, and all his spare hours
were employed in reading medicine with a
prominent physician el Columbus. He will
finish bis studies of the healing art soon and
begin practice. Whenever an employe Is In-

jured he relieves sufiorlng with the ability of
au expert surgeon. Iu recognition et bis
services lu that niauuor, everyone connected
with the establishment contributed autllclent
to present htm the finest set of professional
iustrumeuts that could be obtained. Tbe
exorcise attending the presentation are de-

scribed at length in a recent Issue et a Co-

lumbus newspaper.

Klccllou el UHlorrs.
Ala meeting of the Lancaster M.uunerchor

society, held lu Mamuercbor hall last evening,
the lollowlug named otllcera were elected fur
the ensuing six men tba : President, Christian
Vatter ; vice president, Jacob Seibert; aecre-tar- y,

Heury Schmidt ; vice secretary, Fred-
erick Lippold ; corresponding secretary, Carl
Malz ; treasurer, Henry Uerhart ; librarian,
Valentine Seibert

Tbe Miunnercbor on the Fourth otjuly
will picnic at MUI way elation, on the Heading
railroad. Tralna wUl leave King street
elation at 7:30 a. in. aud 12:30 p. in. and the
upper depot at 7 :10 a. in.

A Oar el Trespass.
Adam Stelner, who baa charge of th Ma-lo-

farm near this city, has been tnuob an
noyed and sullered considerable loss Rem
bavtng his oats and corn trampled down by
boys trespassing upon his property, made
complaint against several et thorn, aud this
morning oue of tbe number, Joseph Mo-Ale-

had a hearing before Alderman
He waa dismissed on payment el

cost, with notloe that If he committed a
be would be made to Miller a er

penalty.

Harried ta York.

Koberl V. Balr, son of John Balr, of York
Furnace, was married on Thursday to Mlaa
KilafJmyasr, of York, la th latter olty. Mr.
and Mra. H. Bauingarduer aad Mrs. David
Bheuk, et ihtaclty, were present The happy
nalr went to the seashore for their bridal tour.
Tbey will reuue at x via, un

kkj

JENNIE BOWMAN'S MUI

ALHMBT tVBMBB PAtB 9MB i

o mis caiaa o ran f

Hstrr Swinging lata BMsraHy H I

rormsr AtlajaUa That WMUaaa I

Was Impllnataa-T- h Salprlt
no rear el LMaih-Aaet- asr I

LotitNvu.i.K, Ky., July,
(colored) waa banged bar tala
(1:30 o'clock la the yard of tb coaatjr M
neck being broke try tb fait T
feu at 6:30 sharp aad tb body WMas4
at 0:55. Turner died gama, aaowlac Mil
least particle or fear. ,,

Tb crime for which h paid that
penalty was the murder of Janata am
a domestic in the employ of Mr. A, 1VJ
son, on the afternoon of April 2s,,, 1
had entered Johnson' resldMoa far sMl
pose el robbery during lha a
ramlly, when he was discovered mf
Bowman, whom ha boat an tarrlala at
poker that after lingering in great MMl
died on MayO. . M:

x inner mauo a snort auaraas
scaffold In which he acknowledged (

iisui whom be bad
atoutlv detilarful an iuimnntlnik.
guilty or with him on the occasion. VJ

Ula crime was the cause of the rlotowsl
erlngs here on the nights et tbe 28lh, aetfcl
win 01 April wnen a mob, at on tlm
berlng over ts.ooo people, collected lav)
vicinity of tbo Jail and attempted to
uom Turner and I'attesron and
the calling out of tbe Louiavllla Legiaslt
prmeci mem. tZl$Turner ws indicted by the crasd
round guilty aud aenteuced In the short l
of one hour.

AHOTHBH UAKUtHB IB KBKTVnTM..
Tbs Murderer froto.li His Innoesaoa Ill.i.liMj.ten.. . i...- - $

ukndkiison, Ky., JUiy 1. jibs MS
was banged at noon He
sleepless night and spout Irom one o'oloak'l
five in prayer. At sunrise he partook ,at 1

lignt breakfast. After this tba aberUI
tered the cell and read tbe death '

Following the sheriff Kov. K. N. BQaHsatl
of the A. M. K. church, entered, aad aNfktM
hour in prayer aud conversation
the doomed man. McKlroy paid Ik
attention to thess Christian rites aadl
to be deeply Impressed. In answer to" c
lions, McKlroy reasserted his ofVr
story that he was Innocent He 1

ready to die, having embraced rellaioal
weeks ago whllo In the LoulsvUtaJalti
930 Pastor Bottomley was relieved ay I

uev. u. w. jjorsey, 01 the colored
church, and Kov. It. W. II unwell,
Episcopal church. Tho two remained
l.n Mr4 A...l ....... ..M.ll .1... I.4 1

M. WMUOIUUUM UJ1MI UUUI Mu UMt. VHM
racciiroy wau execuiou lor lue mBrassr I

his employer, Walter Mart, a whBe l

last September, for the purpose et robbery

fiLAivasticrtraaa rjairoit. W3

I'rouilnrnt feunlr Uould Nil Hr Hlsa
ItliU. Wllb Lord Uosbrry,

CiiiuAoo, July 1 Aspects! rrom
to the .cicu says : Mr. Blaine waa at
to nobody yeslerdayTwinUjerous oaU
up their cards, but to all llTiiTTlsiisT l
was returned. Even John Morlsy
ouneu, aim isugiisiiuien and An
allko were not parmltted to regale their 4

wim a aignt or the Maine statesman. Aa
the earliest or the would-b- e interviewer I
Andy Fulton, of Pittsburg, who
one of the original Camoronlana and
valiant battle against the plumed knlgkll
Chicago convention. Fulton la a claaa 1

cal relative el Chris Magoe, aud was a va
supporter or tbe late President Arthur--
he should deslro to meet Blaine 1 Os4
those things "no fellow cau find out". I
boweveratroug bis ileaire,it was not grU$A4
fur uiaiiio wus not at home to anyh
cuarics u. Aiexamier,orNew York, Mr. I
erwoou el Chicago, Mr. Steward of Ws
Kaen, Mr. Marks ami Mr.fjjdwoll.i
tbelr cards, but to noue was be 'at h
Lord Kosebery uilled for bltn at
hour In theafternoun, and with this
a noble house be drove about the oily.
and Miss Btalno were also out all the I
noon, but not with the
were at tbe riding school, and altar a I
amount or exorcise returned to dlna at I

without the presence el Mr. Blaine.

WIUou In
Philadelphia, July L Detective I

el tbe Central station, arrived lntheoHy I

Toronto, Canada, this morning, hava;-- !

custody Jamea A. L Wilson, the defeat
or Ibe Chesapeake it

Canal company, who with Henry V,
arrested In tbla city a few week
charged with forgery and embtsale
Wilson was taken to the central atatloav'sl
locked up to await a preliminary iTsrsiaj. i

It Is now learned that Wilson alt
shoot his daughter, a Mra, Kane, whan
staying at the house, ills wife Uterlensll
protect her, when be turned tba gua f
her and abet her through tba heart lie I
deliberately reloaded tbo weapon aad.
charged it at hla own head, blowhaf
brain out and tailing a corpse alongeks
wife. Tbe girl escaped. Wilson waa ai
tlve et Ireland and canio to thia
souse live years ago. lie was an lads.
man until a few weeks sgo when b l
charged from hla employment am
then had beeu drinking to

Cliarnfltl With i

Waiisaw, N. Y., July L-- Slx

have been arrested at BenuiagtoaOaati
placed In Jail bore on a charge of burakfta--f

Baptist churcu there last year. They,
be examined to day. At lb time of tba) j
tbe liquor element and church people
at swords' points ea account of Buud

litr-ill- liAlniv mwrOMkmA.. Mii AnjiH- -.., A1'-- B yKi
' m

A tlaoaillan Dslaaltar.
Monvhkai-- , July 1 Much exoll

occasioned here last ulght by
& D. Whltnoy, secretary or tbe
board of harbor commissioners, was
Andrew Robertson, chairman of tl
said late laatulght ibsl Whitney teas'
to a large ainoun'.

a iriuia Tiaasaw.nii
Chatham, N. J., July ffu

a laborer, killed bUWH
tnn.tilnvafl.1 Itllin fTTTMIMlH

son hsd been drinking hard of at.
believad bl mind aaa

MitTitoiT. Bfiob-- i July t A
waa taken violently sick on bl
nihi sad was reasovea noma, a

summoned, and upon axaaili
niared that the ollloer was sutlerleg
stuck or Asiatic cholera. He le aot(
to live. !

! -- - - iiSI.biUmm... 'O' ' " " v

MAiusotr, tf. J,. July, I A I

tbla morning 1st the rBsaftaFf
Springer at tbla plaea, waa am i

tiaguisneo. abmbhvwc bbbr
touad dead, H la Napaast tee (

KBAtmBM iMMMM
WAJSUrw. aSUU'Jln

I 'wlaUe, lair
taia. -
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